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Ruth Missing, Nfld. Mutual 

^ Insurance Meeting, Under Observation
for Typhus,

Norwegian schr. Ruth loadM 
is of rod oil at Job Bros. and 
- Liverpool with the cargo on 
jet cth last, since which time 
(1 has been heard of'her.

‘lavs on the run and the gen" 
tpression is that the VC8S,,[

: , ,1 in a storm and went ,
» i'll liar hapless crew, Hdlo 

IV captain numbered 6 hands 
I. Job Bros, had a wire fro,* 
>ol on Monday saying that the 
had not 'urrted up. Terrific 

iias been the experience 6f 
crossing the Atlantic, and ,,o 

Ituih met her fate in one 
Ht storms which assailed 

She went to Ubrador 
II but could not secure 

, ,1. and on returning here 
1 to load oil by J, 1

Most Determined CLEARANCE SALE in Yearsthe annual meeting ofLast evenin: 
the Nfld. Accident Mutual insurance 
Association was held in the Board of
Trade Rooms.

Yesterday afternoon Mrs. Stamp, of 
Cuddlhy Street, was taken to ‘he 
fever hospital in the ambulance to bo 
placed under ebservation for typhus 
fever. The woman, who is 65 years 
old, has been ill since Monday, and 
when a physician was called he no
ticed symptoms which led him to fear 
that typhus was developing. The boy 
Woodfine was the first to develop rue 
disease, but he is now convalescent 
and will soon leave hospital. Mr. 
Wm. Fanning, we are glad to say, is 
now rapidly recovering and his resi
dence will soon be relieved of the 
quarantine regulations.

The reports presented 
were of a very satisfactory character, 
and the election of directors resulted 
in the return of the old Board, viz.: 
President, J. H. Monroe; Vice-Presi
dent. Jno. Browning; Secretary, C. E. 
Hunt ; Directors. J. W. Withers, W. 
F. Horwood and F. W. Angel.

Heavy Ice North

MORROW !Just before the Prospéra left Cri
quet the light keeper at Cape Bauld, 
Mr. Fontain, sent a letter to people of 
that place saying that the shore there 
was packed with heavy ice. but that 
the N. W. winds of the past few days 
had canted it

Keen Curling Contests°b Bros.

fray in the Woods To-Morrow
and FURNISHINGS goes on 
Prices. Parlor Suites, Rockers, Lou 
Rugs, Carpet Squares, Curtains, 
for furnishing a cosy HOME is

coast. The 
v father is colder than for any time 
during the past five years. Old seals 
are very scarce there, at Quirpon and 
neighbourhood and along the Straits. 
The snowfall to-date has been very 
light.

is the big day ! Commencing at 9 o’clock in the mor 
our MAMMOTH SI OCK of high and Medium Gr

sale at a reduction of 20 to 35 per cent, from
---- inges, Morris Chairs, Dining Room Tables, Chairs,
Iron and Brass Beds, Dressers, Stands—everything in 
included in the GREAT MID-WINTER SALE.

BE ON HAND EARLY AND TAKE YOUR CHOICE OF THE I 
SURPRISING BARGAINS OFFERED !

- (li V, McFarland Street
I woods in the vicinity 
J’1 ’.nl last Wednesday i0 

it snares, lost his wav 
now storm came on and 
hour 1 ill his clothing was
- and he himself was ex- 
ot returning at a iate 
tandfather and brother 
look for him. They met 
out hardly able to walk 
his slide in the woods

i iu d home and stimulants 
him be recovered and is

Arrived Yesterday
The Bruce express arrived here at 

:! p.m. yesterday after a run of 30 
hours from Port aux Basques. Sever
al passengers come and they report 
very cold weather across country. The 
track, however, is clear of snow, and 
up to date this winter there has been 
little if any use for the rotary plows.

Score 17. Score 14.
Mrs. Knowling Mrs. H. Baird
Mrs. Clapp Mrs. Chesman
Miss P. Baird Mrs. K. R. Prows© 
Mrs. Rogerson. sk. Mrs. J. Harvey, sk.

Score 8.—Ttl. 25. Score 10—Ttl.. -24.
The Gfieene Cup contests were also 

continued yesterday, and the Reds 
and Whites, two teams each, compet
ed for the prize. The Reds made 32 
points and Whites 16. Five teaffis 
from each side are playing to-day and 
excellent games are expected.

The Red Tags tell the storyigestion & Dyspepsia Prices in Plain FiguresManufacturers’ Meet
11 all if> Forms can he Cured.
I is quit■ a daily occurrence to 
I persons say: Oh. what a feeling 
If tress I have after meals, fullness 
I stomach, heaviness and head- 
I I ft- : too tired to do anything, 
le no heart to exert myself and at 
I 1 are for nothing. 1 often have 
I n in the pit of my stomach, m 
f Ite. my heart beats rapidly on 

s' exertion. I feel just as 
when rising in the morning as 

i retiring to bed. My sleep is 
disturbed, and I often awake 

t a sense of suffocation and a 
lenity of again going to sleep. I 
y to be i areful of what I eat. and 
I ife seems a veritable burden, 

v. it seems a shame and a pity 
tersi as to be suffering like that 

n it is in their power to get cured 
aking , Bottle of Dr. Stafford's 

'cription A A sure cure for per- 
' afini< ted with stomach troubles, 
.n be obtained at

DR. F. STAFFORD * SON,
; worth Street and Theatre Kill, 
all size 2.". cents; postage. 5c. ,
: Free size. 50 cents; postage^
ext: Mail orders must be ac*

•iani> i t remittance.—oct29,lm.

Buy in advance of your wants and save BIG MONEY
after the Sale is over.

The Manufacturers' Association held 
a meeting at 'he Board of Trade 
rooms last night. The attendance 
was large and much enthusiasm pre
vailed. Matters pertaining to the 
welfare of the Association were dis
cussed and committees chosen to 
deal with different subjects affecting 
the welfare of the members. Early 
in February another meeting will b«- 
beld to receive the reports of the 
committees and elect officers for the 
Current year.

Don’t wait for friends to tell about the
BARGAIN they got

Leeming LodgeA Few of Our 20 to 
35 per ct. Discount Offers

The officers of Deeming Lodge held 
their annual dinner at Smithville last 
night. It wus an enjoyable event 
and the menu was all that could be de
sired. Mr. R. A. Squires presided, and 
after dinner the following toast list 
was rendered :—

“The King”—Prop. Chairman.
“L. O. A."—Prop. T. A. Hallett; reap, 

CapL A. Kean.
“Leeming Lodge, No. 54”—Prop. T, 

Hallett; reap. R. A. Squirts.
“Royal Oak Lodge”—Prop. J. Wheel

er; resp. J. W. Penny.
“Scarlet Chapter” — Prop. G. T. 

Phillips; reap. Geo. Ijangmead.
“Royal Black Preceptory”—Prop. J. 

C. Puddister; resp. Jordan Mllley.
“Our Guests”—Prop. J. G. Dwyer; 

resp. A. G. Williams.
“The Chairman”—Prop. Geo. Lang- 

mead; resp. R. A. Squires.

Twillingate Men Return
See the New Combination Lath and 

Spring Bed (White Enamel). These 
Beds are very strongly made and 
insure every comfort. Value $5.7-5.
Red Tag Price .... <h M £ r?

Surface Oak Dresser, large French 
Bevel Plate Mirror, 3 drawer base. 
Value $13.50. Red A4 A n n
Tag Price I V. / 0

Quarter Oak Presser, large Mirror, 
beautifully designed and exception
ally well made. Value $38.50. Red
Tag Price S#iFxA

ifc
All Brass Bed, beautifully made, larg: 

pillars; a beauty for any home. Val 
ve $55.00. Red Ail n f\ 
Tag Price . #4 1 .DU$32.25

CAPE REPORT
Golden Oak Dresser, large size S. K 

glass drawers, especially well made 
Value $9.75. Red Tag Qt m n £
mee....................... <»/./□

tine Telegram.
CAPE RACE, Jp- Day. 
brisk, weather fine; uo- 

to-day. Bar. 29.90;

White Enamel Beds, Brass Rods ; very 
neat appearance. Value $8.-5.
Red Tag Price . . (ft

A Pleasant Evening Fogota Goes North
With the M. T. M. A.

A social and entertainment .was 
held by the Methodist Young Men's 
Association in Victoria Hall lav. 
night. This is a new society lately 
formed up for mutual improvemen'. 
An excellent programme was render
ed, including piano solo by Miss Dla- 

vocal sol i.

The S. S. Fogota. CapL Baxter Bar
bour, will sail north Saturday next at 
3 p.m., taking mails and passengers 
and freight

The ship will go as far as Twillin
gate provided that ice does not ob
struct her. There is quite a number 
of people here at present from the 
Northern Outports who wish to return 
to their homes, and at their request 
the^Government decided Jo charter the 
Fogota for an extra trip. Her porta 
of call will likely be Bay de Verde, 
Trinity, Catalina, Greenspond and 
Twillingate.

Here and There Mahogany Finished Dresser, large 
Bevel Plate Mirror, 3 drawer base; 
neatly designed. Value $41.50. Red
Tag Price

Black Enamel Brass Trimmed Beds, 
nhat designs. Value $12.00. Red
Tag Price.............. tftfk {trJParlour Suite, covered in silk, richly designed. Value 

$37.50. Red Tag Price........................
* o-morrow we will tell you
lething about the E. M. F. $29.50$33.50
H MM \< II. MEETING. — The
•'‘■uM-il will hold its regular 

ni"' ting this evening at 7.30.

moitd; reading, W. Curi 
Mr. Giddy, recitation, E 
cal solo, W. H. Peters 
solo, W. Vey; duet, Miss 
Bowden ; vocal solo, L.
Miss Robinson and Mr. Giddy, recita
tion. W. V. Wylie ; vocal solo. Rev. ). 
V. Westlake ; recitation. Miss Skinner. 
Rev. J. V. Westlake occupied the 
chair. The President of the Gowe'' 
Street Association. Mr. P. Hudson, de
livered an 'excellent address at the 
close. The society now numbers 
about 70. It is proposed to take 
rooms on Duckworth Street and form 
up a Y. M. C. A. Rereshments were 
served during the evening and a very 
pleasant hour was spent.

Crescent Felt Mattress, guaranteed 
by manufacturers, good strong Eng
lish ticking; well made, not “stuff
ed," last a lifetime; made in two 

pieces. Value $16.75. Red Tag 
Price

Golden Oak Sideboard, British Plat: 
Mirror, large case drawers; very 
neat. Value $20.25. Red Tag
PriceI \ FFOlill'S Liniment can he used $16.00It inter, Me. aand externally

$14.00llELI l M F REPORT.—Belle Isle 
: is light north winds, fine. 

■( kt cl everywhere, but no

.Massive Quartered Oak Buffett; rich
ly designed, swell front, large base 
Value $67.50. Red n (J VJ n
Tag Price U& D D • / D

Another Hockey MatchNo. 2 Health Mattress, a medium 
priced Mattress, soft top, bottom 
and sides ; ensure every comfort. 
Value $6.50. Red Ap Of
Tag Price vDafclD

To-night the second hockey match in 
the League series will take place in 
the Prince’s Rink between the Cres
cent and Feildian teams.

This promises to be a very interest
ing and closely contested event as 
both teams are composed of excellent 
men. The Crescents hold the cup now 
for' two years, and are determined to 
duplicate the splendid work done by 
them last year. Spectators will be 
assured of no delays as spare men 
will be on the ice to fill any gaps oc
casioned.

The line up will be:—
Crescents.

R. Burnham 
C. Herder 
C. Fenwick 
H. Herder 
G. Story 
R. Stick 
L. Woods

! o-morrow we will jtell you
mething about the E- M. F.
■I KM (IF

American Quartered Oak 1 locker,
beautifully designed, upholstered in 
Imperial Leather over a full set of 
best tempered springs. Value
$17.50. Red Tag A4 q PA

PASSENGERS. — Tin 
issengers are B. boyce. •' 

I lardy. E. Inkpen, G- Ind
ien. ('apt. Hollett, R. Vigie
uni. ’ ■

Oxford Coppered Wire, Diamond 
Lock Spring, extra strong, uas 
solved the Spring Mattress prob
lem. Value $4.75. A O Q P
Red Tag Price . tb V.OU$15.25Empire Gob.

The annual meeting of the Empire 
club was held on
their

To-morrow we will tell you 
mething about the E. M- F.

--------o------- —
' KimiM, , VT BETOTS.—'The wed 

Miss Battcoek, of Brigus 
th and Mr. P. Power, of Caplin 

"k ; lace last night at Brig"3

Morris Chairs, in quartered oak frame, i 
nicely designed velour covered 
cushions. Value $15:50. Red Tag
Price................... All £?A

Wednesday night in 
rooms in the Star Hall. The 

general business of the year was 
carefully gone into, and the Treasur
ers report disclosed'a good substan
tial sum to the credit of each member, 
while the plans outlined by the of
ficer* for the ensuing year augur well 
for the Club’s success.

officers were re-

We also carry a full stock of the dif
ferent grades of Health .Mattresses, 
and double and single woven wire 
springs. Red Tags n 111 tell the 

. prices.
Feildlans.

B. Lilly 
C. E. Jeffrey 

E. Collier 
E. Pinaent 
C. Strang 
A. White 

P. Winter

goal
point
cover
rover

centre
right
left

Surface Oak Sideboard. British Bevel 
Mrror, splendidly carved. Value,

S r ..”*$20.25
Drawing Room Chairs and Rockers,

upholstered in silk and velour, oa.t 
and mahogany frames; very attrac
tive and richly designed. Value 
$9.00. Red Tag Price A/> /A p

A limited number of Tapestry Car 
pet Squares, Oriental and Floral d? 
signs. Value $16.50. Red Tn1 
Price

fAFIORD’S Liniment will 
(Is. Bronchitis, wli 
Chest, only 14 e. a

All last year's 
elected and are : —

John Breen—Chairman.
Rd. Buckley—Vice-Chairman 
J. J. Lacey, Secretary.
M. J. llulcahy—Treasurer.

$13.25(1 to till

Haekenschmidt FailsIs lllttli TRIP Mr. Alex.
buyer for Bishop & Sons, 

England by (he s.s. Cartl 
orrow. This will be h(l 
across the Atlantic. ' •»

A few Pairs of Nottingham Lace 
Curtains, richly rdesigned. Value,
$2.15. Red Tag Price A4 rt nAll Goods Baltimore, Md„ Jan. 21. — George 

Haekenschmidt, the Russion Lion, last 
night failed in hie attempt to throw 
Gus Schoenlein, of this city, twice 
within an hour. Indeed he did not 
succeed in putting the Baltimore 
man’s shoulders to the mat even once 
within the required time. The men 
were not off their feet the -total of 
five minutes during the entire hour.

Leg Broken at Hockey
Ottawa, Jan. 21.—James O'Leary, 

aged 22, son of ex-Alderman James 
G “Leary, had his left leg broken, just 
g hove the ankle, in a city hockey fix
ture last night between the Emmett 
and Buenavista teams. 0’I.eary was 
carrying the puck down when Jack 
Fournier, the Buenavista coven, point, 
Elammed him into the boards, O'Leary 
getting the toe of his skate stuck into 
the boards, and breaking the bone as 
cleanly as possible. /

To-morrow we will teH y°u 
nettling about the E. M. Marked in Marked in

Plain Figuresiie Bruce arrived at Port aux
5 at 8.50 a.m. to-day with the £di' 
*ng passengers: Dr. N. Saud, M** 
sec. J. W. Sweet. XV. R. Goobie. W 
’ce. \V. H. Parsons. Mrs. Saud, Mes- 
"inik. G. Hallam and W. Thoms

Plain Figures
ATTENTION IS CALLED to the 

Music Sale now on at our store. 20p.c. 
discount on all Folios and Sheet. Music 
during January month. Cash only. 
CHESLBTY WOODS, Pianos * Organs, 

Jan 9,tf.

Springdale and Water Streets Springdale and Wafer streetsectric Restorer for
os phono! restores every CURES DIPMIXARD’S UNIreste"*—-—:—2255 to its prop.
,nd vitality Premature 
ness averted at once.
' 'mi a new man. Price 

t° any address.
®t. Ifttliftrine», Out,


